Open Lunch Wednesday - Sunday

Dinner Wednesday – Saturday

*kitchen open Saturday all day & Sunday till 5pm

Closed Monday/Tuesday

garlic bread $8
cheesy garlic bread $10
soup du jour $9 $7 for seniors
pekish calamari $15

paw paw | lime | ginger | coriander salsa

olives | crusty warm bread $9
trio of dips $16

torn turkish bread | crackers

antipasto board $34

cured meats | olives | housed made pickles | charred vegetables
aged cheddar cheese | olive oil & balsamic | pate | torn bread | crackers | daily dips

add ‘peel the lid’ cuca imported from spain seafood sensations $6ea
mussels | tuna belly | sardines

chips $10

tomato sauce

naughty chips $13

melted cheese| bacon | gravy

spanish meatballs $14

beef| chorizo | sugo | turkish bread

salted barramundi croquettes | lemon aioli $14
herb crumbed zucchini & eggplant fries veg $14
romesco sauce

chorizo, blue cheese arancini $15
fig & tomato jam

gf bases available

tomato |mozzarella | basil veg $17
chicken | bacon | cheese | bbq sauce $19
pumpkin | goats' cheese | chili | basil veg $17
spicy salami | cheese | tomato $18
mushroom | tomato | prosciutto | cheese | truffle $19

chicken scaloppini

$28

gf

creamy mushroom sauce | broccolini | spring onions | garlic | mashed potato

roast of the day gf

$24

seafood linguine

$29

roast vegetables | peas | traditional condiments | gravy
scallops | calamari | prawns | mussels | barramundi | confit tomatoes
white wine | chilli | garlic | basil | ½ moreton bay bug

calamari

$25

moroccan spice | chips | salad

barramundi battered or grilled

gf – grilled $25

chips | salad | tartare sauce

steak sandwich

$25

150gr porterhouse | spicy beetroot remoulade | baby spinach | sliced tomato | brie cheese
caramelized onion| chips

bbq pork spare ribs ½ rack

$21 | full $32

chips | onion rings | salad

300g porterhouse gf

$32

baked potato | sour cream | spring onion | swiss brown mushrooms
prosciutto wrapped asparagus | jus

roasted pumpkin wedge

veg | gf

$24

goats' cheese | pomegranate | pine nuts
add chicken $4 | chorizo $4 | prawns $6

chicken burger

$24

buttermilk marinated chicken | mixed leaf | bacon | lime mayo | tomato | red onion | sweet
potato fries

roasted pumpkin & sage risotto

veg | gf

$24

roasted pumpkin | sage | baby spinach
add chicken $4 | chorizo $4

chicken parma

$25

house crumbed chicken breast| napoli | ham | cheese | chips | salad

chicken schnitzel

$25

house crumbed chicken breast | chips | salad | gravy

seasonal veg $7
parisian mash $5

sweet potato chips $7
garden salad $6

devonshire tea $14

scones | preserves | double cream

sorbet trio $12

peach | passionfruit | mango

pavolva $12

double cream | mixed berry coulis

sticky date pudding $13

butterscotch sauce | vanilla ice cream

vanilla bean pannacotta $14

white chocolate ruffles | raspberry coulis

choice of sticky date | pavlova | or chef’s dessert special

kids

course menu
under 13yrs

$15

fish | chips
tomato | cheese pizza | chips
penne napoli | parmesan
crumbed chicken schnitzel or parma | chips
followed by
vanilla ice cream
with chocolate, strawberry or caramel topping

chicken scaloppini gf

creamy mushroom sauce | broccolini | spring onions | garlic | mashed potato

roast of the day gf
roast vegetables | peas | traditional condiments | gravy

calamari
morroccan spice | chips | salad

barramundi battered or grilled gf- grilled
chips | salad | tartare

chicken parma
house crumbed chicken breast| napoli | ham | cheese | chips | salad

chicken schnitzel
house crumbed chicken breast | chips | salad | gravy

sticky date | pavlova | or chef’s dessert special

contact us for your next gathering
e: functions@pekish.com.au m: Amie 0408 555 822

lunches or dinners for seniors group meetings or special occasions
enjoy our grand dining room and conference facilities
special group discounts with vouchers donated for fundraising or door prizes

